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CHAPI'ER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Progressive nurse educators continually study the edu-
these educators search for additional learning experiences 
for students. At the same time, they evaluate the present 
curriculum to determine its strengths and weaknesses. The 
detection. of problem situations which retard the learning 
process is a responsibility of all persons concerned with 
the education of nurses. 
This study has been undertaken to describe one aspect 
of the pediatric clinical experience of nursing students. 
-~ statement of the problem. Current trends in public 
health, maternity, and pediatric nursing require the parti-
cipation of nurses in parent education programs. To help 
prepare nurses for this responsibility, many nursing educa-
tors are emphasizing parent teaching activities during the 
pediatric experience of nursing students. The experiences 
encounte~ed in teaching parents during the educational pre-
paration of the nurse can influence her later support and 
interest in parent teaching programs. 
i: 
11 I li 
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II A recent study indicated that nursing students have 
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Reflec- l,l 
tion on the findings of this study prompted the following 
1! I 
1. 
problems in teaching hospitalized adult patients. 
ij 
il 
I, 
!I 
i/ 
!, 
,, 
ii li ,, 
I! 
questions to the writer: 
1. 
2. 
Do nursing students in a pediatric unit have 
problems in teaching the parents of hospital-
ized children? 
If so, can these problems be identified? 
Conversation with pediatric clinical instructors and 
observation of nursing students tended to support the belief 
that students do have problems in teaching parents. trhe !I 
il 
It 
II 
I 
I problem of this study can be stated as "What problems, if any, 1 
! 
I 
,, 
i\ 
!I 
I! 
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'I ), 
I' ji 
d 
il 
in teaching parents of hospitalized children are encountered 
by students of nursing in a pediatric unit?" 
The purposes of this study are to identify the problems 
II 
,I 
I, 
II 
·I I• II 
li felt by students in teaching parents and to make suggestions, q 
! 
II 
' based on the findings, to improve the learning experience of 
nursing students in this area. 
scope of the study. The problem was studied in one 11 
:i - ,, 
Ji 'I 
:1 pediatric hospital which is a part of a medical center in a 11 
/! large Eastern city. The participating group was composed II il .I 
\i of nursing students affiliating from seven diploma schools of I! 
~ ~ 
1
.,.
1
' 1. II Mary Boccadoro and Q'therst "Problems Expressed by :
1
1 
.1 Students in Teaching Hospiiializea Adult Patients," Unpublish-.i 
I! ed Research Project, Nursing 402, Frances Payne Bolton School I 
i 
i 
l
i of Nursing, Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio, 1955.
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i ~ 
nursing in the New England area. The data was collected 
from reports and interviews of fifteen students assigned to 
day or relief duty on each of the four patient floors which 
compriBe the hospital. None of the participants had worked 
during the night hours of duty in this hospital. 
3 
Limitations of the study. Certain limitations were noted 
in the study. The participating students were in the fourth 
week of a twelve week affiliation, and were enrolled in dif-
ferent schools of nursing. The length of time available for 
the study did not permit an evaluation of the effectiveness 
of the parent teaching, and the study did not determine the 
parent teaching incidents unrecognized by the students. 
Definition of terms. The following definitions were 
selected for the significant terms used in the study, and 
were discussed with the participating students before the 
study began: 
Teaching is defined as "the stimulation, guidance, di-
rection, or encouragement of learning. It is setting the 
stage upon which learning takes place, it is giving opportun-
2. 
ity for learning to arise." 
2. 
William Burton, The Nature and Direction of Learning 
(New York: Appleton and Oo., 1929), p. 56. 
ij 
II 
ii ,. 
d ,, 
!' 
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11 
II ,, 
3· 
A problem is "the occurrence of a felt difficulty." 
4 
i: 
il 
l 
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II 
Review of the literature. The nursing literature was re- 1 
i\ viewed to determine what studies had been conducted previous-
11! il ly on _the problems of students in teaching parents. 
I' lj .American Journal of Nursing from 1950, Nursing Outlook from 
The 
-
.lj 1953, and Nursing Research fro~ 1952 were_examined. 
II 
In 
j1 addition, the thesis catalogue .of the Boston University 
II I ::::o~Yo:~::::~:::n::v~:w:::ohi:: :::::t:fw::er:::::::• 
.j in these sources. 
I• Related studies. 
.I 
In 1953, Streeter investigated the 
/1 factors inhibiting effective patient teaching in the medical 
11 
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and surgical units of eight general hospitals in a large 
4. 
metropolitan area. Nineteen graduate nurses were inter-
viewed, and the following factors were elicited: 
1. 
2. 
3· 
3· 
Lack of time 
Lack of knowledge about content 
Inadequa~e knowledge of the various 
teaching methods and lack of skill 
in using them 
Inability to teach so that the patient 
understand 
could 
Frederick Whitney, The Elements of Research 
(third editiom); New York: Prentice~Hall Inc., 1950, p.3. 
4. Virginia Streeter, "The Nurse's Responsibility for 
Teaohir. Patients," The- .American Journal of Nursing, 
53: 81 , July, 1953. 
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5 
5. Poor communication between members of the 
health team • 
6. Lack of emphasis placed upon teaching by 
nursing service personnel. 
7. Nurses' lack of responsibility in5assuming the functions of a health teacher. • 
Boccadoro and others studied the problems that students 
6. have in teaching adult patients. The study was .Planned 
to explore the problems felt by students in teachihg selected 
specific skills to patients. Twelve collegiate students 
were interviewed, and the problems were classified into two 
areas: the teaching-~earning process and administrative 
practice. 
In the teaching-learning process, t.he following 
problems were revealed by the students: 
·----&.··,· 
1. Insecurity of student because of her student 
status 
2. Lack of knowledge concerning the information 
given to the patient by the doctor due to 
inadequate channels of communication between 
physician, nurse and patient. · \ 
3. Lack of knowledge of the subject to be taught 
4. Misinterpretation of infor.matioh by the patient 
caused by cultural barriers 
5. Effeet of the cultural pattern in the situation 
6. Rejection of illness by the patient 
7. Patient's fears of the new situation 
8. Unwillingness of the patient to adjust to a 
new pattern of living 
9. Family rejection of the ill person 
5. 
Ibid. 
6. 
Boecadoro and others, op. cit.,p. 4. 
··--· ~-~~~_,._ . . 
10. Overprotection by the social group 
11. Patient's lack of readiness to learn 
12. Difficulty in changing previously acquired 
habits of the patient 
13. ·overcoming for.mer misunderstandings of the 
patient 
14. Difficulty in attaining purposes and goals 
not selected by the patient 
15. Effects of extrinsic factors, such as the 
econamia situation or family relationships, 
on the desire of the patient to learn 
In administrative practice, the evidence showed that 
three problems were felt by the students. These were: 
1. Loss of continuity due to change in assignw 
ment, and inconsistency of instruction when 
several people taught the same patient 
2. Lack of coordination among personnel and the 
effect of individual interpretation of patient 
care on the learning of the patient 
3. Lack of time to teach?. 
Assumptions made in the study. In reviewing the 
literature, numerous reports of student activity in teach-
ing patients and/or their families were noted. Many of 
these activities were carried out in clinical areas which 
usually precede the study of pediatrics. The ref ore, the . 
assumptions were made in this study that nursing students 
continue to teach patients and their families when in the 
pediatric service, and that students recognize teaching 
activities to be a func·tion of nursing. 
?. 
Ibid,. pp •. 24-45 
6 
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Summary of the.methodology. The data was collected by 
two techniques. The students were asked to record, for a 
p~riod of one week, all the parent teaching which they did 
and to note any problem which they felt in the teaching in-
cident. At the end of the designated week, an interview 
was held with each of the fifteen students. The recorded 
incidents provided a basis for planning and conducting the 
interview. The specific incidents and problems were dis-
cussed with the student who made the:notation. The inter-
view affomded an opportunity to discuss the incident and 
problem in more detail, and it gave each student an oppor-
tunity to verbally express the problem she felt. 
Overview of the presentation. The philosophy of the 
writer on which the study is ba~ed comprises Chapter II 
of the report. Chapter III describes the methodology de-
veloped for the study. The collected data is presented 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
and discussed in Chapter IV, and the final chapter contains .I 
I 
I 
the summary, conclusions and recommendations developed from 
the study. 
I 
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CHAPI'ER .11 
PHILOSOPHY UNDERLYING THE STUDY 
In 1954, the various sections of the American Nurses' 
Association adopted statements of the functions of the nurse 
1. 
within each section. It is significant that almost every 
section specifically included teaching as a function of the 
nurse. These statements establish that nurses as a pro-
rl fessional group recognize teaching as a part of their role. 
, This responsibilit~ for teaching is not a new concept of 
I 
I 
I 
! 
.I 
'I 
nursing since this view was held by Florence Nightingale 
who visioned nurses as teachers of health. 2• The authors 
of the curriculum Guide for Schools of Nursing incorporated 
many of Miss Nightingale's belief's when they defined nursing. 
1~ 
' The word "nursing" can also be interpreted 
broadly to mean health conservation in its 
widest sense, including the care of normal 
children and adults; the nursing or nuture 
of' the mind and spirit as well as the body; 
health education as well as ministration to. 
the sick; the care of' the patient's environ-
ment, social as well as physical; and health 
"ANA Statements of' M.metions," The .American 
Journal of Nursing, 54;868-871, July, 1954; 54:994 ... 996, 
August, 1954; 54;1130, September, 1954. 
2. 
Isabel Stewart, The Education of Nurses, (New 
The Macmillan Company, 1943), p. 48. J' York: l __ '~=== 
·r--
11 i; 
• 
' ,. 
service to fami~ies and communities as well 
as to individuals.3• 
Teachihg and nursing are conceived by society as dis-
9 
tinct professions. Yet in the everyday experience of nurses, 
numerous requests for information are made by patients. 
Teaching, as defined by Burton, is "the stimulation, guidance, 
direction, or encouragement of learning. It is setting the 
stage upon which learning takes place, it is giving opportun-
. 4. ity f~r learning to arise." If one accepts this definition 
.of teaching there can be little doubt of the inherent teach-
ing qualities in nursing. Nurses teach in the very act of 
nursing, knowingly or unknowingly. Since learning takes 
place in a variety of ways and situations, it is difficult to 
determine all the teaching accomplished by nurses. Korbe 
relates a story told of St. Francis of Assisi and a young 
novic~. They were walking through the outskirts of a city 
when the novice asked, "When, Master, do we start preaching?" 
3. Committee on curriculum of the National League 
of Nursing Education, A aurriculum Guide for Schools of 
Nursing, (New York: National League of Nursing ~duoation, 
l937) ' p. 20. 
4. William Burton, The Nature and Direction of 
Learning, (New York: Appleton and co., 1929), p. 56. 
I' 
'I 
L 
=~=~===============:ll====-·· 
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10 
st. Francis replied, '~Y son, you have been preaching as we 
5. 
were walking." The point made in this story could ~pply 
to the teachi~g done by nurses. 
Phillips analyzed the growth of nursing as a profession 
by showing the changing relationship of nurses and patients. 
Nursing began with nurses doing things FOR patients. With 
growth of the profession nurses did things TO patients. 
Now in the maturing protessiollinurses are doing things WITH 
patients. 6• With each changing relationship nurses have 
brought patients closer to self-help and self-direction, 
·j and each changing relationship has required more intensive 
and deliberate educatiom of the patient and his family. 
Multiple factors within the profession and society are 
·responsible tor this emphasis on patient and family teaching. : 
Progress in society demands changes in nursing. The pre-
.vention of illness through a better informed public h$S be .... 
come a goal not only of· the medical profession but of all 
Jeople concerned with the advancement of society. "Pro-
fessional agents of health - such as doctors and nurses -
5· Lita Korbe, "The Dratnatic Skit as a Teaching 
Technique," Nursing Outlook, 2.:634, December, 1954. 
6. . 
Elisabeth Phillips, "N~ses, Patients and 
Prepositions," Nursing:outlook, 1:674-676,December,l953. 
"=========== ========== 
11 
. . 7. 
· are ultimately teachers.n i 
The team concept.~n the welfare 
.. l 
---------' 
of patients is a recent development. · The various profession 
. 
concerned with the health of each individual combine their 
efforts and resources to give the best possible care to each 
patient. Nursing has a place on the health team, and one 
of' the distinct advantages of' the nur~e, is the opportunity 
for health education provided in the aaily contact of' nurse, 
patient and family. 
It is the responsibility of' nursing education to help 
prepare students to perform the functions of' nursing. Sines 
teaching is an acknowledged function of nursing, students 
should receive adequate experience in the practice of teach-
-ing. The ability to teach must be developed gradually but 
consistently during the educational program. This philoso .... 
phy is clearly stated in the curriculum Guide for Schools 
of Nursing. 
The Curriculum has been developed on the 
assumption that the social, preventiTe, and 
teaching elements of' nursing should be taught 
in all good nursing schools •••• If these ele-
ments belong in nursing and if they are to have 
their maximum value to the patient, the .hospital, 
and the student nurse, they must come into the 
7. Louis Norris, ffA Philosophy of Health,n 
Nursing Outlook, 2:293, June, 1954. 
I 
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I 
j 
training early sg that they can be applied all 
the way through. • _ · 
Many nursing educators have revised 
schools of nursing to include courses in 
principles and methods of teaching, and interpersonal rela-
tiona. Objectives of the schools and courses of instruc-
tion have been restated and additions made to include 
patient and family teaching. 
for group or individual teaching in which students partici-
pate have been reported in nursing literature • 
• 
cal field is rich in opportunities for students to practice 
teaching, thus providing a continuity of learning exper-
iences for the students. Numerous opportunities tor s~on-
taneous teaching at the bedside arise during the nursing 
care of the patient. Since these opportunities cannot al-
ways be anticipated, the student must become sensitive to 
the teaching situation and be prepared to teach when the I 
I' 
,I il patient is ready for learning. 
II 
I 
Planned and spontaneous 
teaching should go on simultaneously for in the practical 
situation of a busy ward neither program can be adequate 
I I alone. Caplon foresees a problem for nursing educators 
!I 
ll 
II 
II 
II 
s. 
Committee on curriculum of the National 
League of Nursing Education, op.cit., p. 22. 
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in the possibility of nurses losing their sister role to 
patients by adopting a teacher role in relations with pa-
tients. "To impart knowledge without assuming teacher 
status is a techniqu~ that has still to be worked out, but 
9. 
it is possible." 
The atmosphere within the school and the hospital must 
be conducive to encouraging nursing students to teach. Ob-
stacles will be encountered in a rigid, routinized insti- .. 
tution where the student must gear her efforts to a perfec-
tion of procedures and routines. The teaching responsibili- j 
ty of nurses must be a part of the philosophy of the hospi- 1 
tal as well as the school. 
The clinical field of pediatric nursing has a valuable 
contribution to make to the total teaching experience of 
nursing students. "The field of nursing has long been re-
cognized for its potential value and actual contribution in 
10. 
the education of parents." The need for parent educa-
9. Gerald Oap;tbm. ffThe Mental Hygiene Role of 
the Nurse in Maternal and Child· Care." Nursing outlook, 
2:18, January, 1954. 
10. 
Lois Meek, "Forward ", to Dorothy Rood, The Nurse 
and Parent Education (New York: Bureau of Publications, 
Teachers College, Columbia University, 1953), p. vii. 
--·- - -- ===== 
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tion is known by all professional groups interested in child 
' t 
!! 
I' i! 
il 
., 
l 
I 
I 
!! 
II 
The desire of · parents for help and information !I 
on child care is evidenced by their response to planned educa-1! 
development. 
. ,, 
tional programs and their participation in organizations for Iii 
. ! 
parents. Many popular magazines consistently feature 
1
1 
articles on child care and development written for parents. ll!. 
Studies on the emotional problems of living point to ! 
, 
the early years of childhood as significant in the formation ' 
.j of personality. These studies support the concept of the 
family and its influence on the total growth of the child. 
Methods of child care once considered appropriate and valid 
are now being discarded, but new theories often create con-
fusion until a balance is attained between the old and the 
new. Nurses are frequently called upon for guidance and 
interpretation. Rood concluded from her study in 1935 that 
"all nurses meet questions reiating to parent education 
whether or not they are doing work in which they are ape~-
ially dealing with children and parents."11• The adjust-
ment of the child to the process of socialization depends 
.I 
11 l 
; 
I 
h li 
II 
to a large extent on the attitude of the pare.nts and the re- 11 
11. Dorothy Rood, The Nurse and Parent Education, 
(New York: Bureau of PUblications, Teachers College, 
Columbia University, 1935), P• 64. 
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' 
lationship within the family grou~. Values, customs, and 
beliefs are learned in the home life of the child from in-
fancy. 
I 
I 
II 
Recognizing the meaning of the family in the develop-
ment of the child, many nursing educators have sought more 
effective ways of implementing this concept in the education 
of students. 
'I 
I: As a result, obstetrical and pediatric nursing I 
are now considered as parts of a whole, Maternal and Child I 
Health. Unity of these areas of nursing promotes a more com .... / 
plete understanding of the child as an individual and the ef-
fects of family interaction and relationship. 
Maternity programs in parent education are well known 
from the publicity given to parent classes, natural child-
birth, and rooming-in programs. The success of these pro• 
grams requires the nurse to be sensitive to the expressed 
and unexpressed needs of expectant parents for help and 
guidance. These programs demand teaching and supportive 
measures by the nurse. However, "The obstetric nursing 
program alone cannot prepare the student for this new role. 
Each area of the curriculum is important and is related to 
every other area. All experiences build toward a total; 
it is the sum of the student's experiences and the quality 
of each experience that enables her to contribute effectivew 
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ly in a program of teaching parents.nl2. '.L1le clinical ex-
perience of pediatric nursing can contribute to this total 
experience through the contact of parent, child, and student. 
Applying the principle of learning that we tend to re~ 
peat satisfying experiences and avoid dissatisfying exper-
iences, the problems encountered by students in teaching 
parents of hospitalized children could influence the learn-
ing situation and the degree of participation in parent edu-
cation by these students. The study is based on the hypo-
thesis that students do encounter problems in teaching pa-
rents. If nursing educators have a knowledge of these 
problems, more can be done to help the students solve them. 
12. 
I Teach," 
Emma Wilson and others, "Teachi~g Students to 
Nursing Outlook_, 1:79, February, 1953. 
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11 I! I :METHODOLOGY II 
.I The two questions on which the study is based are: li 
I 1. Do students ot nursing have problems in I 
11 teaching parents of hospitalized children? 1 
li 2. If so, can these problema be identified? !! 
i I' I i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Since the study concerned the experiences of nursing 
students, it was decided that the best source for the infer-
1
1 
' ' 
11 
. I~ 
ij. mation was nursing students currently assigned to a pediatric l I 
I 
I 
unit, on the day or relief shift of duty. 
Two techniques for collecting the data were selected. 
A personal interview would give each student an opportunity 
to verbally express the problems she has encountered in I 
1,1 
1 teaching parents. As a means of preparing the students and 
I 
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II 
11 
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the writer for the interview, a simple form was devised for 
ii 
prob~j 
I! 
the students to record parent teaching incidents and the 
lems which might be felt in the incident. The form is 
given in Appendix A. The purpose of the records was to 
provide some basis for planning the interview and one week 
of recording incidents was considered sufficient. At the 
11 li 
I 
I! ,. ,, 
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' end of the -week, the interview was planned from the kinds of i) 
.,. 
problems noted in the records and from the review of the 
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!I literature. All the participating students were inter- il ,~ 
viewed individually at that time. II 
I Selection of the agency. Permission to conduct the ' 
study was granted by the Direetor of a pediatric hospital ~~ 
which is part of a medioal center in a large Eastern city. II 
Although no school of nursing is maintained by the hospital, 1! 
it provides a pediatric experience for one degree and sixteen I 
diploma schools of nursing in the New England area. Classes I 
in Pediatric Nursing are given concurrently with the pedia-
trio clinical experience. The facilities of the hospital 
are also used by one medical school for the education of 
medical students in pediatrics, and a residency training 
l 
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The four patient floors 11' 
I· 
program is offered to physicians. 
ll :, 
I! 
provide accommodations for seventy-five patients. The 
parents may visit from three to four in the afternoon and 
seven to eight in the evening each day. 
lj ! ~ 
if 
Special permission ;; 
is granted for parents to visit at other hours of the day 
and facilities are provided for parents to live-in if the 
need arises. The flexible visiting hours and the philoso-
phy of the hospital which encourages parent education made 
this a desirable setting for the study. 
After securing permission for the study, a conference 
was held with five clinical instructors and the nursing 
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19 
supervisor to discuss the study and to obtain their suggest-
ions and opinions. The following quotation from the pedia-
trio course outline is included to illustrate the philo-
sophy underlying the educational program. 
"The pediatric curriculum is planned.to 
help the student of nursing to develop the basie 
knowledge, skills, and attitudes necessary to give 
adequate care to the child in our society. As a 
part of the basic curriculum in the three year 
school of nursing, we accept and continue the 
philosophy of nursing education in creating the 
type of atmosphere and learning experience which 
will help the student to gain a fuller understand-
_ing of herself and a greater development of her 
individual potentialities. Building on natural 
interests, we hope to guide her in developing her 
own workable philosophy of child care for her pro-
fessional and personal life. · 
Central Objective -
The student should develop the knowledge, 
skills, and values essential for intelli-
gent care and guidance to the child and 
his parents." 
Selection of the nursing students. The participating. 
group was composed entirely of students from three year 
diploma schools of nursing. A group of thirty-one students 
began their experience three weeks prior to the proposed 
time of the study. It was felt that by this time the stu~ 
dents would feel secure in the hospital environment and 
would be able to assume parent teaching responsibilities. 
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II Of these thirty-one students, fifteen were selected on I 
I 
I 
the basis of their assigned time and department of duty. 
Since eight of the students were assigned to day duty, each 
o! the !our patient floors was represented by two students. 
On the relief shift, three floors were represented by two 
students each. One floor had only one s.tudent on relief 
available for the study. 
The investigator met the students infor.mally in two 
one-hour conferences to explain the study and request their 
To emphasize the fact that no I help in eonducting it. 
ll
j evaluation would be made of the participants, a coding 
system was described and the students were assured that 
I 
I their identity would be protected throughout the study and ! in the written report. The concept of teaching as used in 
I 
I 
'
.11 
I 
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I 
II 
the study was defined during both conferences so that all 
participants would have similar criteria for judging teach-
ing incidents. It was made known that the judgment of the 
student was respected in determining teaching incidents. 
Description o! the group. The participating students 
represented seven diploma schools of nursing. Because of 
their varying background, same description of the students 
is given. 
The students ranged trom eighteen to twenty years of 
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!' 
age. Of the fifteen students, five were third year 
h II 
students.: 
~ 
All of' these students had had previous clinical experience 
in Medical and Surgical Nursing, outpatient Department, 
Psychiatric Nursing, and Obstetrical Nursing. None of the 
students had had Public Hea~th Nursing Practice, although 
two of the students had classes i~Public Health Nursing. 
The remaining ten students were in the second year of ~ 
I 
! ( nursing education. ~1 of' these students had had clinical 
experience ~n Medical and Surgical Nursing, and all but two 
students had had experience in Obstetrical Nursing. 
11 
I! 
Fourteen students agreed that patient and/or family 
teaching had been emphasized during their previoua exper-
ience in nursing. One student felt that teaching had not 
been emphasized in Medical and Surgical Nursing, but felt 
that it had been i~ Obstetrical Nursing. Some students 
indicated that teaching had been strongly emphasized in 
certain areas of their clinical experiences. 
The plan of the interview. Records of teaching inoi-
dents were kept by these students during the fourth week of' 
their pediatric experience. At the end of' this period, the 
I 
I fifteen students participating in the study. were interviewed. I! 
Although the interview was guided, the students were tree to ~~ 
discuss any problems they felt in teaching parents. From II I 
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the review of the literature and the recorded problems, 
seven possible problem areas were noted to be explored with 
eaeh student. These are(is were interpersonal relations 
with parents, contact with parents, time to teach, attitude 
of personnel toward parent teaching activity, communicating 
with parents, lack of content knowledge, and the amount and 
kind of information nurses may discuss with parents. 
An example of the type of questions prepared for the 
An effort was 
: 
• 
.! 
made by the interviewer to keep the interview as permissive .ji 
II 
interview is given in Appendices B and c. 
and non-directive as possible. In many instances, the 
students spontaneously related their opinions, while at 
other times it was necessary to use a more direct approach. 
The data collected from the written records kept by 
the students and from the subsequent interviews are pre-
sented and discussed in Chapter IV • 
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CHAPTER IV 
PRESENTATION OF THE DATA 
j' 
!l 
II Written records., When the forms were collected at the 
I! 
ji 
1!1 Table I shows the number of in-
end of the designated week, twenty-two parent teaching in-
cidents had been recorded •. 
cidents recorded by each student. The most incidents re-
corded by any one student was seven, whereas seven students 
' 
were unable to record any parent teaching experience during 
the week. The assigned floor of duty- seemed to make 
little difference in the number of recordings since inci-
dents were noted from each floor. The students working on 
In contrast, the 
l 
' i 
' ;: 
I! 
I' I! 
il 
students assigned to relief duty recorded sixteen incidents. 11 
I! 
the day shift recorded six incidents. 
The types of teaching incidents are shown in Table II. 
The most frequent subject was medical treatment or nursing 
care. The unclassified incident pertained to a problem 
situation in which the student felt unable to respond to 
the questions asked by the parents because of the limita-
tions made known by superviso~y personnel. 
0~ the twenty-two incidents, eight contained some 
difficulty :f'or the student. One problem concerned the 
limitations placed on the kind of information the student 
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I! 
aould discuss with the parent. The remaining seven prob-
lems pertained to interpersonal relations with parents or 
difficulty in communicating with parents. 
Since these areas were included in the plan for the 
interview and were explored in detail with each student~ 
the incidents and problems recorded during the week are 
presented in the discussion of the interview data. 
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TAB:GE ·I 
Number of Parent Teaching Incidents 
Recorded by Each Nursing Student 
in the study 
Number of Incidents . Number of Students • 
7 . l . 
• .
3 . 3 . 
. 
• 
2 . 2 . 
• 
• 
l . 2 • 
.. 
• 
0 • 7 • 
. 
• 
. 
. 
Source: Records kept for one week by 
fifteen Nursing Students in 
a Pediatric Unit. 
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TABLE II 
Types of Parent Teaching Incidents 
Recorded by the Students in 
the Study 
Classification of Incident 
Explanation of medical treat-
ment or nursing care 
Guidance in parent-child re-
lationship 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
• 
.. 
• 
. 
• 
.. 
. 
Frequency 
6 
5 
Explanation of doctor's order : 4 
Guidance of parent in the 
emotional adjustment of the 
child to separation or the 
hospital environment 
Explanation of condition of 
the child 
Guidance in the'physical. care 
of the child 
Explanation of home care 
Unclassified 
Total 
. 
.. 
• 
• 
. 
• 
. 
.. 
. 
. 
. 
• 
• . 
. 
• 
.. 
.. 
. 
• 
• 
• 
. 
• 
. 
.. 
. 
. 
. 
• 
. 
. 
. 
. 
2 
2 
1 
l 
l 
22 
Source: Records kept for one week by fifteen 
Nursing Students in a Pediatric Unit 
________ _..........__...........,"""""=~~~~---
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27 
I. PROBLEMS EXPRESSED IN THE INTERVIEW 
The problems in teaching parents expressed by students 
during the personal interview seemed to fall. into four 
general areas, and the data is presented and discussed under 
these four classifications: 
1. Opportunity to teach parents 
2. student status -- nurse status 
3. Interpersonal relations 
4. Communicating with parents 
Opportunity to teach parents. The interview was 
planned to ~xplore the question of student contact with 
parents in the hospital since some students had been un-
able to record any incidents during the previous week. 
The interview disclosed that nine students felt they have 1 
a limited contact with parents during the four weeks of 
their pediatric experi.ence. The reasons given by the 
students were failure of parents to visit the children 
and off-duty or class hours scheduled during visiting 
hours. Classes were held during the afternoon visiting 
hours on three days of the week in. the first and second 
weeks of the experience. In the third and fourth weeks, 
classes were held after visiting hours in the afternoon. 
Clinics for the students were somet~es given during the 
day. 
l 
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Some comments made by these students were: 
"There isn't much chance on this floor to 
talk to parents.. Many of them are from 
out of town and can't visit. And there 
are same premature infants on this floor 
and the parents don't eome very often." 
"Most of the time I'm not there when the 
parents are there." 
"In the usual situation parents come while 
we're at class." 
"I don't see many parents." 
28 
This interview data was compared with the records kept 
by these nine students during the previous week. Although 
the students felt that they have not had frequent contact 
with parents, twelva of the twenty-two incidents had been 
recorded by six students .within this group. Four students 
who had been on evening duty during the week reported nine 
of the twelve incidents, and two students from this group 
stated that there was definitely more contact with parents 
during the evening shift than on the day shift. No inci-
dents had been recorded by three students who felt the con-
tact with parents was limited. 
The remaining six students felt that they have had 
many opportunities to see and meet parents. Students 
working on the floor where mothers li~e-in cited this fact 
as important in providing contacts with parents. These 
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29 
parents are in the hospital day and night, and are with the 
child during his entire hospitalization. 
Students assigned to this floor made the following 
comments: 
"Some of the parents live-in on this floor. 
Parents often live-in while their child is 
in the hospital and I have had more opportunity 
to talk to those parents. n 
"This was not; a typical week though. (Refer ... 
ence to the previous week when records were 
kept.) I usually have more chanee.to see 
parents, especially when the mothers live-in." 
The students assigned to other floors made the general 
observation that they have had enough opportunity to be 
with parents, and that no problem in this regard existed 
for them. 
The comparison of interview data and the data from the 
written records of these six students showed that ten of the 
twenty-two incidents had been recorded by two students from 
this group. One of the students was on day duty, and one 
was om relief duty during the time of the study. No 
parent teaching incidents were reported by four of these 
students. Of these, three students felt that the previous 
week had been atypical. The fourth student expressed 
other problems as reasons for not being able to record in-
cidents of parent teaching during the week • 
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A lack of time to teach parents was expressed by six 
students. There were needs to be met on the floor during 
visiting hours which further limited the opportunities to 
teach parents. A student who had recorded several inci-
dents during the week commented: 
"There is a lack of tiln.e to teach. A lot 
more could be done it we had the time." 
Other students made these comments: 
"There seems to be a lack of time because 
of feedings and temperatures, and things 
like that." 
"E.ven when parents are there, there is often 
something else that has to be done while 
they're there.n 
"When you have something to do, you have to 
do it. can't always just talk to parents. 
You have other children to take care of, 
especially it their parents aren't there." 
A total number of thirteen teaching incidents were 
recorded by these students who felt that there was a lack 
of time to teach. Four of the six students noted some 
incidents during the week. The problem was felt by five 
students assigned to relief duty and one student assigned 
to day duty. No student participating in the study from 
the fourth floor had experienced this problem. 
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A lack of time was not a problem for nine students in 
thiS study. In some instances, routines and nursing pro-
·' j 
I 
I 
cedures were minimal dUring the visiting hours. Some. 
students found that teaching parents required only a few 
minutes, and other students could do parent teaching while 
giving nursing care to the child. An incident recorded by 
one student illustrated how she was able to use a nursing 
care procedure for teaching purposes. The aunt came to 
visit the child and indicated that she would like to give 
the baby his for.mula. The student encouraged the aunt to 
feed the child, but found the aunt was forcing the baby to 
drink. The student explained to her that the baby was 
having some difficulty in breathing and was in distress 
because he had been crying, but "if she talked kind and 
loved him a little and wasn't cross, he would drink a bit." 
An additional problem had been experienced by four 
students. These students found that they had less oppor~ 
tunity to teach when the parents were well-infor.med. There 
seemed to be no apparent meed for teaching these parents. 
The belief was expressed by these students that the parents 
knew as much as the student did about the child and his 
specific illness. This appeared to be especially true in 
con~alescent periods, long term illness, and when the parent 
lived-in ror a length of time. A teaching program had been 
instituted by other professional personnel, and the student 
felt that she had little to add to what the parent already 
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One student from the fourth floor and three students I 
from the fifth floor noted this problem. 
11 
knew. 
The comments made by the students expressing this 
problem are indicative of their feelings: 
"A lot of parents know all about the illness, 
sometimes a lot more than we do. So there 
isn't a lot you can teach them. Sometimes 
all you can do is just listen and try to be 
friendly." 
"The mother knew all about it. (The student 
was recalling a specific parent whose child 
had leukemia. ) She could teach me." 
"Most of the patients are post polio and 
have been in for a long time." 
For other students, the well.-.informed parent provided 
additional teaching opportunities. The parents were will-
ing to discuss the illness with the student, they understood 
the procedures that were to be done for the child, and they 
I 
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I were more receptive to teaching by the student. One 
I 
student made the following pertinent observation: 
"The longer the parent is there, the better 
· she knows what· to look for and understand 
what has to be done. For example, a child 
had to be restrained, and the mother helped 
put it on. They get accustomed to the 
routine, and we can work right along with 
them. We're able to work better with these 
parents, and there ' s more time, too." 
In the interviews, all the students indicated that 
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have had some opportunities to teach parents since beginning 
the pedia~ric experience. Opinions differed in the amount 
or quantity of the opportunities. Thos.e students who felt 
that parent contact was insufficient noted more than one-
half of the teaching incidents recorded. This fact does 
n ,, 
l! l> II 
I' 
!I 
.I 
I 
I 
I 
not indicate a significant discrepancy because the opinions 
expressed during the interviews.were based on the total pe- 'I 
diatric experience of the students. The recorded incidents · 
I 
I 
of parent teaching furnished data from one week only. In 
addition, no numerical value for the term ••contact with 
parents" cou~d be devised. ~arying hours of duty, days off, I 
I 
and patient assignment are other factors which could influ-
ence the parent teaching experience of each student. 
34 
Student status -- nurse status.' The following problem 
was recorded by a student during the week and discussed dur-
ing the interview: 
"A premature infant was admitted to a premature 
nursery. Parents and grandparents came to 
visit. Baby is extremely small and mother 
was a nurse. We are not allowed to give out 
information on premature infants. The visi-
tors were very inquisitive. 
"It could have been a very good incident for 
teaching but due to the limitations placed 
on us it makes you feel rather useless. I 
find it difficult to try and talk and discuss 
a pt. when it has to be in a very round about 
way." 
Although this incident concerns a specific restriction 
placed in this particular situation, it was felt that simi-
lar restrictions might be experienced by other students and 
create similar problems. Therefore, the interview w~s 
planned to investigate this question. 
All the students felt that some restrictions existed 
on the kind of information nurses were permitted to reveal 
to parents. The weight of the baby and information about 
premature infants were instances given by two students of 
iimitations specifically established in this hosp•ital. 
other students felt that the limitations were learned in 
The I 
their previous nursing experience, and were applicable to 
their pediatric experience. 
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Professional ethios and the role of the nurse in 
parent teaching presented problems for many of the students. 
Their comments expressed the division of teaching responsi-
bility which they felt: 
"I don•t think the nurse should talk to the 
parents about the illness itself. They 
should talk to the doctors about that. 
It's not up i;o the nurse to say." 
"We shouldn't discuss the illness with the 
parents. That's up to t.he doctor." 
Expressions of insecurity. and anxiety about disclosing 
information were noted in some comments. To avoid threat-
ening situations, the students evaded the question or re-
ferred it.to the graduate nurse or the hospital physician. 
Some doubt and confusion about these situations were ex-
pressed by the students in the following comments: 
"You may tell something the doctor doesn •t 
want known. It's confusing- not knowing 
how much you can tell." 
"You must be careful what you say. I'm not 
sure here what students should say." 
"It's hard to know what you can say. Sometimes 
you wonder if you should have said something 
after you said it." 
"I prefer to refer discussions and questions 
to head nurses and graduates rather than say 
something I shouldn't." 
One student explain·ed her feelings about revealing infor-
-r----
!I 
---- - ~~- --,-
'l'he mother was with her child who was I 
still very ~leepy after an operation. She asked the student 
1 why the child was sleeping and if he had had a medication. 
II 
mation by an example. 
• The student said she told the mother the child had had an 
anesthetic but did not say what kind. Since the mother 
already knew an anesthetic had been given, the student felt 
safe in saying this but added that she had not.felt secure 
.enough to say the word "ether"1• Another student commented 
that she would rather not be put in a situation where she 
could be specifically quoted by the parent. 
The problem of accepting and adjusting to a different 
hospital philosophy about giving information to patients 
and their families was expressed by some students. Since 
I· 
the students were affiliating from various schools of nursing, 
their previous experiences were in other hospitals. The 
ing: 
"The temperature graph is in the room anyway 
so there's no point in not telling them, but 
I usually just tell them it's elevated. Here 
some of the parents take the temperature for 
you." 
Another student found it was difficult to accept a philo-
sophy different from the philosophy in her home hospital and 
made this comment: 
. I 
I 
II 
«I don't like the idea of medications 
being discussed so freely. At my home 
hospital, we don't tell the patient what 
he's getting. There's more freedom here 
to discuss these things." 
Interpersonal relations with parents. Some of the 
problem incidents recorded by the students pertained to the 
relationship between the parents, child and student. some 
expressions of frustration and tension were evident in the 
narratives, especially when the activity or personality of 
the parent (or grandparent) created emotional disturbances 
in the child or influenced the quality of nursing care de-
sired by the student. Three incidents illustrate the ob~ 
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eervations made by these students, and show their understand-
ing of the parent~child relationship. 
A four year old child was hospitalized for several 
months with a serious illness. During the course of the 
illness, the grandmother made excessive and impossible 
promises to the child which she was unable to fulfill. The 
student interpreted the child's subsequent withdrawal from 
personal contact with everyone as due in part to the grand-
mother·' s action. In addition, a poor relationship existed 
between the child's grandmother and mother which was appa-
rent to the student. 
The mother of a small boy was living-in during the hos-
!i II 
II 
I 
pitalization periodo Since the child had become accustomed 
to her presence during the administration of medications and 
treatments, emotional problems developed in carrying out 
these nursing procedures during the frequent absence of the 
mother. 
The parents were leaving the hospital after visiting 
their child. The nurse was in the room comforting the 
child, and had suc~eeded in quieting him when the parents 
came back to see how the child was reacting. The student 
found it was difficult to explain to the parents that the 
ehild would cry when they left, but they prolonged the 
period for the child by coming back into the room after 
once leaving and made the separation more difficult for him. 
These situations required considerable guidance from 
the students, and the emotional involvement of the students 
seemed evident from their comments. ~he possible problem 
area of establishing and maintaining a satisfactory relation-
ship with parents emerged from these incidents, and it was 
decided to guide the discussion to this area during the in~ 
terview. 
All the students agreed that they felt comfortable and 
at ease in conversing with and teaching most parents at this 
time, but some exceptions were noted to this general feeling. 
II. 
IJ 
II 
I 
l 
l 
II 
'I 
::>tatements made by some students were: 
"Some parents are friendlier than others, 
and ask more questions." 
"I feel free to talk to parents, but I need 
. to get to know them first." 
"I feel comfortable now, but in the first 
. weeks I felt somewhat out of place." 
11You don't get to know parents if the child 
is in for a short time." 
Problems in approaching parents resulted from the 
. 
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amotional reaction of the parents during the hospitalization 
period. Difficulty was expressed by some students in re-
sponding to these distraught parents in the following com-
ments: 
"Itt s hard to talk to parents when their 
child has been brought in as an emergency 
or is on the danger list. It's easier to 
talk to parents of children with a long term 
illness." · 
"The emotional attitude of parents is disturb-
ing, especially since I haven't worked with 
children before." 
ttSome parents make me feel uncomfortable, 
especially parents who are so critical." 
Other students explained their approach to parents in 
II 
II il 
similar situations, and felt their method had been satisfact .... il 
ory for them. The comments made by these students were: 
"When the parents are upset, I let them 
talk and I don't act superior." 
"I like to be with the parents even when the 
I 
- !j 
II 
II 
II II 
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I 
I 
prognosis is poor. It's important to 
maintain optimism, so I like to tell them 
all the good things that have happened. 
At least then they don't feel so bad for 
awhile." 
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" They really appreciate it if you can say 
a few words to them when they have so many 
questions. It's the first separation for 
a lot of them, I guess." 
Some students spoke of the age difference between the 
parents and themselves, and one student referred to the 
greater experience of many parents in child care. These 
students expressed reluctance to teach-some parents for 
this reason. The comments made _by the students were: 
"~t's much harder for me to teach an older 
person. I don't feel at ease with older 
·parents or grandparents. I don't want 
them to think I'm showing off or anything.n 
''Most of the parents I've met, the mother 
.knows how to take care of her baby, and she's 
much older than I am. I don't try to be 
bossy. I get along with them very well." 
"In OB, the patients often thought the nurse 
was too young to be able to teach, but on the 
other hand some thought that because you were 
a nurse and educated you could teach them." 
Other students expressed a similar opinion in a differ~ 
ent way. The age and experience factor was not explicitly 
mentioned, but these students felt that parents prefer to 
talk to graduate nurses or physicians about their more immed-
·iate problems• These students made these statements: 
'l 
I 
,j 
II 
I 
ffi think a lot of parents go to the graduates 
and the doctors if they have questions rather 
than the students.ff 
ffSame parents know you are a student and will 
ask the graduate instead." 
ttThey ask the graduate anyway. tt 
One student expressed a different opinion. She felt 
41 I 
that parents somet~es preferred to talk to students, espec-
ially if the graduate was busy or seemed unfriendly. 
Communicating with parents. A problem of communicating 
satisfactorily with parents was noted in four recorded inci-
dents. In some instances, the problems were found to be 
closely allied with the emotional state of the parents, and 
the students appeared to have difficulty in communicating an 
idea and thought. 
The teaching incident related by one student was an ex~ 
planation of an infant's formula. The parents had misinter-
preted a previous discussion about the formula and did not 
approve of the formula ordered by the doctor. During the 
. 
interview with the student, it was learned that neither the 
graduate nurse.nor the student were able to adequately re ... 
assure the parents about the desirability of the formula. 
Consequently, the doctor was notified and a suitable formula 
was prescribed by him and accepted by the parents. 
Another incident concerned a child who had been admitted 
11 
I 
l 
I 
II 
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l 
a few days previously because of diarrhea. Since intravenous! 
fluida were ordered for the child, restraints were necessary. 
When the parents came to visit, they questioned the student 
about the need for intravenous fluids since the child had II 
had only one defecation that day. The student had difficulty! 
in explaining the treatment so that the parents understood 
and she felt that they still could not fully accept the 
treatment. 
The third incident pertained to a child who had been 
admitted with the possible diagnosis of fractured skull. 
After a period of observation and treatment, the child made 
satisfactory progress and the diagnosis of skull fracture 
was ruled out. The child was to be discharged, but the 
mother was worried about taking the baby home. The student 
explained the care of the child to the mother, but noted the 
mother's continued reluctan~e to take the child home. 
The last incident referred to .an infant who had been 
hospitalized with a diagnosis of pneum.onia. Apparently 
recovered, the infant had been discharged by the doctor 
but the temperature became elevated and the infant was not 
sent home. ~he mother did not understand this, and the 
student explained the situation in more detail. After this 
careful explanation, the mother seemed to understand, and 
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accepted the necessity of a longer period of hospitalization 
for the. child. 
During the interviews, the most frequent problem in com-
munications seemed to arise from a language barrier. Many 
of the students had encountered situations in which the 
parents spoke little or no English. Communication in these 
instances was extremely limited and difficult. Often an 
interpreter had to be located before communications could be 
made. Some patients are admitted to the hospital from 
various parts of the world, and other patients are from· 
nationality groups which retain the foreign language in.the 
home. 
Some of the studen,ts associated the difficulty in com-
munications with the emotional response of the parent. 
These parents required a carefully ~orded explanation from 
the students. They felt that these parents often misinter-
pret the spoken word. These comments were made: 
ttThose parents who are emotionally upset 
take in every little detail and may think 
the illness j_s much worse than it is. You 
have to be awfully careful to explain things 
carefully and simply to some people." 
"There is a language barrier once in awhile. 
It's hard to make them understand and then 
they get quite upset if they misunderstand 
something." 
"Some parents are more willing to talk than 
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others. You have to be more careful 
what you say to some than to others 
because of their emotional state." 
II. ADDITIONAL FINDINGS 
From the review of the literature, two additional 
possible problem areas were selected to be discussed with 
the students during the interview. · Streeter had found 
1 I that a lack of content knowledge and a lack of emphasis on 
teaching by nursing service personnel inhibited effective 
patient teaching. The study by Boccadoro and others sup-
ported the finding that a lack of content knowledge is a 
problem for students. Since classes in Pediatric Nursing 
are given ooncurrently with the clinical experience, it was 
I thought that a lack of content knowledge might be a problem 
!I in this situation. It was also felt that the attitude of 
nursing personnel toward parent teaohing could be a problem 
for nursing students. The findings of the study on these · · 
two areas is discussed together because they were found to 
I be closely related in this situation. 
~~ All the students agreed that there were times when 
they were unable to answer a parent's question or cope with 
a teaching situation because of a lack of content knowledge, 
but they did not express any problem associated with this 
lack. The students felt comfortable in referring these 
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problems to resource people. ~ome of the students noted 
that reports by the head nurses were help~ul in anticipating 
questions and providing answers. Ward teaching was also men-
' 
tioned as important in supplementing classroom teaching. 
The students felt that they were encouraged to ask questions 
of the graduate nurses and the doctors. 
Some comments made by the students were: 
"If I don't know I ask the graduate. The 
staff is helpful in ward 'instruction, and 
we can ask questions. The doctors are 
very good here about helping us, maybe be-
cause there are so many more around." 
"I refer these to the graduate nurse. The~'re 
all well versed. I sometimes look it up ~n 
the textbook. And then the head nurse usually 
discusses the chi4,d at report time.n 
"Sometimes if you don't know the-answer you 
can work it out. If I can't work it out, 
I ask someone." 
"We're encouraged by the staff to gsk questions. 
The attitude of the staff here is especially 
good about education. I've gained a lot of 
self confidence. You aren't made to feel 
stupid by asking questions." 
All but three students-felt that parent teach~ng was 
emphasized by the nursing personnel. The three students 
felt that teaching was encouraged, but not stressed as 
much as in their previous experience. 
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must be directed toward parents. 
ll 
A review of the literature I! 
disclosed that students and graduate nurses have problems in 
teaching adult patients. Noting varying degrees of partici-
pation by nursing students in parent teaching, the investi-
gator sought to discover what problems students encounter in 
teaching parents of hospitalized childreno The purposes 
established for the study were to identify the problems and 
\ 
to make suggestions for improving the learning situation for 
I students in this area. 
/ The problem was studied in one pediatric hospital iu 
I j the New England area. Fifteen nursing students affiliating 
li from seven schools of nursing in the area assisted in the 
!! study and the data was collected through written records of 
' ' 1 parent teaching incidents by these students and follow-up 
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interviews with each of the students. 
An analysis of the data revealed that students do have 
problems in teaching parents. The information received from 
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the studentswas classified into four areas: opportunity 
to teach, student status--nurse status, interpersonal re-
lations with parents, and communicating with parents. The 
following specific problems were identified in this study: 
l. 
2. 
). 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
Insufficient contact with parents for 
teaching purposes 
Lack of time to teach 
Difficulty in determining the needs 
of parents ·· 
Determining the extent of information 
to be revealed by students 
Adjusting to and accepting divergent 
philosophies of patient and family teaching 
Approaching new parents 
Responding to emotionallY upset parents 
Adopting a teaching role with older people 
Misinterpretation by parents of teaching 
content from emotional or language barriers 
CONCLUSIONS 
The following conclusions have been reached from an 
analysis of the data presented in Chapter IV: 
l. The meetings between students and parents are 
characterized predominately by a social inter-
action rather .than a teacher-learrier relation-
ship. The concept of the authority and wisdom 
of the older person in society affects the re-
' . 
lationship, and the majority of students are re-
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luctant to adopt a teacher role with older people. 
The social process of meeting strangers and develop-
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I ing aaquaintances-is carried into the hospital environment. 
I 
II I' 2. Students reaognize and accept emotional distur-
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banaes in parents, but lack confidence in their own ability 
to respond appropriately to these parents. Listening or 
providing support and encouragement are techniques used by 
students in meeting these situations. They are aware that 
greater skill im communications is required to teach emo~ 
tionally disturbed parents, and fear of misinterp~etation 
causes students to select words and actions carefully. 
Subtle or unexpressed needs of parents for educa-
tion are difficult to determine. Students recognize the 
needs of parents through requests for information and ob-II 
,j 
lj served behavior patterns. 
I· 
In the absence of outward mani-
,I !I festations, students are unable to define and anticipate 
ll hidden needs. 
I! li 
While well-informed parents have characteris-
tics which makes teaching more effective, students are often 
II :j at a loss for subject matter. 
,, 
Students' concept of the role of the nurse in teach-II 
1\ 
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ing influences the degree of participation in 
I! ty. 
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students feel that limitations are imposed by nursing 
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educators and supervisors on teaching content, and situations 
, which approach thes~ limitations are avoided or referred to 
-
others by students. Feelings of inadequacy, insecurity &nd 
jl anxiety result from the felt limitations. 
I 
I 
Information gen~ 
erally available to the public ·is given more readily than 
specific medical information. Varying hospital policies 
and philosophies add to the anxiety, and until stuqents are 
able to fully accept ·an inereas~d freedom in the·range of 
I ~eaching content, they continue to perform within the frame-
work, of their previous experience • 
. 5. •rhe iJlla.,t"t.ion of parent teaching activity by 
students is affected by administrative procedures.which 
separate parents and students. Although some students are 
able to combine nursing and teaching responsibilities, many · I 
students are concerned primarily with the performance of 
routine nursing functions. The evidence suggests that more 
opportunity for parent teaching exists during the evening 
shift of duty when parent-student contact is more consistent. 
6. The rapport established between students and graduate 
nurses minimizes the effect of a lack of knowledge content. 
In a permissive atmosphere, students are encouraged to refer 
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·II to resource people those teaching situations which are beyond 
1: 
their ability. Ward instruction supplementing classroom in-
struction provides students with additional subject matter 
content tor teaching. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
One of the purposes for which the study was planned 
was to make suggestions, based on the findings, to improve 
the learning situation for students in' this area. The 
following recommendations are offered for consideration: 
1. A coordinated plan by educational and supervisory 
nursing personnel is necessary to provide additional guid~ 
ance of students in parent teaching. An increased under-
standing of the intellectual and emotional needs of parents 
and the contributions of nurses in parent educatiomwould 
assist the students in initiating teaching activity. The 
knowledge and use of informal methods of teaching might.prove 
valuable in overcoming the reluctance of students to teach 
older people ·without sacrificing the important social rela.;. 
tionship existing between parents and students. 
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J Each unit in the pediatric curriculum should include techniques 
Super 
/
j for implementing parent teaching in the ward situation.· 
II 
visory persomrel could help assure adequate teaching experienee 
for students by interpreting the needs of individual parents 
l!'
i_ and arranging parent-student contact. 
II 
The inclusion of 
j/ students in planned educational programs is a means_ of provid-
jl ing opportunities for students to observe teaching methods 
,I 
1 and to share in the teaching responsibility. 
I 
l 
I 2. The use of a psychiatrically prepared staff me~ber 
II to help students reoognize eftee>tive methods of responding to 
1
1 
emotionally disturbed parents might promote a more positive 
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effort in students to meet these parents. 
3. An explanation of hospital philosophy concerning -
parent teaching should be given to all new students. .Any 
necessary restrictions on teaching content deemed advisable 
needs to be clearly defined and adequately explained. Effort 
1/ 
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should be made to determine the extent of the limitations 
felt by students and to ascertain if these limitations are 
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realistic in the light of present demands made on students 
for parent teaching. 
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4. A study of the most appropriate time for scheduled 
visiting hours for parents and class hours for 
students is indicated. A plan which will increase 
the amount of parent-student contact is needed for 
students to develop deeper understanding of parents 
and parent-child relationships. 
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APPENDIX A 
Code Letter 
---
1
1
1 
Parent Teaching Incident :. Do you feel that ; Describe here 
you had any dif- :·any problem(s) 
1
1
11
1 Include only pertinent : ficulty in this : you had in this 
information necessary to : incident? : teaching inci-
1 understand the incident. : _________ : dent. 
11 Separate each incident : 
I. with a line. 
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APPENDIX B 
II 
I wonder ·if you would tell me more about s ecific _..:;.,s:;.=-=.,::.=.:::..=_~ 
incident? 
Was last week a typical week in your experience here? 
• 
Do you feel free to talk with parents here? 
Are you comfortable in talking with parents? 
Do you have enough time to talk with parents? 
Does what you are teaching seem to make any 
difference to you? 
Does the type of illness of the child seem to make 
any difference when you are teaching parents? 
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APPENDIX 0 
can you tell me the specific reasons why you were 
unable to do any parent teaching during the week? 
Was last week a typical week in your experience 
here? 
Do you feel free to talk with parents here? 
Are you comfortable in talking with parents? 
Do you have enough time to talk with parents? 
Does what you are teaching seem to make any 
difference to you? 
Does the type of illness of the child seem to 
make any difference when you are teaching parents? 
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